
When I Do

Alee

I don't spend much time
Driving through this old town
When I come back,
But I still come back

And I don't take too long
Sitting by the old highschool
When I park,
But I still park

And I don't pour a drink
I don't light up a cigarette
Don't make a habit of coming back
To places I'd rather forget

But when I do
I do it like we used to do
Wait for midnight to head right to that

Run down lot where the lights don't reach
Lying on the ground with your arms around me
Don't pick up the phone like I'm wanting to
Don't wanna hear her voice if I get through
No I don't hurt as much as I used to
But damn do I hurt
When I do

I don't spend my nights
Losing sleep thinkin' 'bout moving on
'Cause I've moved on

I go out with friends
Even talk to someone new
But every now and then your name comes up

I start thinking about you

& When I do
I do it like we used to do
Wait for midnight to head right to that
Run down lot where the lights don't reach
Lyin' on the ground with your arms around me
Don't pick up the phone like I'm wanting to
Don't wanna hear her voice if I get through
No I don't hurt as much as I used to
But damn do I hurt
When I do

When I do
I do it like we used to do
Wait for midnight to head right to that
Run down lot where the lights don't reach
Lyin' on the ground with your arms around me
Don't pick up the phone like I'm wanting to
Don't wanna hear her voice if I get through
I don't hurt as much as I used to
But damn do I hurt
When I do
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